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'rii« polarization of flnorc.^ cKMUMr ol nutlocuK^ s iti solution, kart v<ipo'’t(Ml to
)lop.mrl upon vanoirs fa-itors \o/, virt(,ortity oi Uuv (Po^ ’viu 19!2(i), migration
(►1 Uio oxcitocl rttak from oiigijially jiioKm ulo to a ni^ igli,l)oin‘inginol(i(;u!('
(WoboJ’ 1053, 1000), rtkapo and size of tlu^  fluo'o^ri'iit molri ulo (Ratio moinont/ 
Maohwo 1007), tianporaturo i^ tt' Th<> prosout >\'povt doats ilk tln> idtrct of dipok^  
diolooi i^c constant oF th(‘ rtolv(vnt as an ('.xtunsi*' ( ansc- of diNpolanzation Tko 
polarization of acrifkwino m difforont solvonfs one (filtration 10 ■’ g/cc) lias
licfon im^ artnrod at room tompt^ eatu’ e (■— iJO^'Cl) wiik an x^ Jnnico Bowman Spinitro 
plioto fluorom( t^or TJio ofCoct of rtcattifVcd ligkf and bacik ground for oack 
solvont was choclcod by using pure rtolvcait in thci cc^ ll and rtotiing t)io (excitation 
and omirtrtion monockromators at valuies nrtod in polarization iTK^ asnrcmcentrt 
Tho contribution of tkirt offcct to tlue int(vnsil.y of fluorortcsaioc wart found to bo 
loss th«in 0 5% Tk(^  losults obtannsl I'or polarization along uitJi tko xxvak texc/ita- 
tioji and (‘mirtrtiou wavolongtks and the irelativi'^  intensity of fluororttneiico iwo givien 
m tjm tablt^  bcloM’ Tho dixiolo moinont, dioloctrir, conrttant and vlrtcortity for 
tko Holvcmt are also mcludiMl in table 1
Tafilo 1












1. Water 2-3 80 1.002 4.51 600 43 2.0
2 Forinamido 3 25 109 3 307 464 498 63 4.6
3 Aeotoni* 2.88 20.2 0.310 462 490 75 1.7
4. Pyridiii 2.30 12.6 0.974 464 500 .'i4 2.3
5. n-Butnnol 1.67 17.1 2.900 464 490 87 4.8
0 Ethanol 1.70 24.3 1.197 464 490 99 4.8
7. Chloroform 1.10 5.0 0.569 400 606 22 3.0
8 Methanol 1 65 32.0 0 594 464 490 81 2.2
Prom table 1 it is stnen that tho obrto''vod variation in jjolarization 
con not b(e accounfod for as viscosity offoct alono hocauso in tkijS caso a plot 
botwoon |^P and ijn (Pornn-1926) will not bo linoai’ Also as tkc conctentration 
irt low, tho ok c^tromagmetic coupling of noiglihou '^ing inoUw-ulos and its effect 
on dr^ croaso m jiolarizatiou duo to ('uo'gy migration is small If, is thorofort^
Jikoly that tho obsorvixl polarization A’ari.ition is doe to dipolie momont/dioloctric, 
constant of tko solvent Tho ob‘'orv(xl va.riation in iiolai’izaiion m fJu' rtolvonts 
lisUxl in tJio table slioiv tliat tko peroontago xiolarization i.s lovx>i' in a solvent
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(>f higJu’V dipolo momont/diolootric constant TJ o^u l^ tho solvcnta chosen havo 
low viHcoriity, ovon then -soiiu? c^ hango in ])o^ (‘outago polavization may lie thoro 
duo to change of viscosity a conipacison ludwoon tJio valnos of P
for H(>lvonts o( iioarjv the same visco-iity dearly ostahlisli tho effect of dipolo 
moinont/di( I^octric constant In the c ase ol chlo’-oform Jiaxd tnothanol whores 
tlxo viscosities a^ -o ol noa i^y tho sarao o’ cUv, thf' porcc'ntago polaj’ization in 
chloroform (lowt^ ' dipoio moinont) i.s kighc'r than in nu^ thanol (highoJ’ chpolo 
momcmt) (Joiiipa^ 'ing tlu‘ ''(dative intensities of pola'ized fluorev,sconce, tlici 
intensity in chloi'oro”m is lo\v(*r than that m methanol, vh.ich, indicates tJie pc'osonco 
of nou-radiativc' translcr cd' energy In tlu' ahseuo*' of noii'r'adiativci energy 
transfer the ohsenod polarization would have boon much higher, and lb,is 
can be accoiiutcxl for only on tlio basis of t1u‘ offoc,t of dipolo moinont/ 
diidoctr'ic constant iSimilarly, in tho case of ethanol and wato'', the viscositic^ s 
a^ o again of noaMy thi^  sanies order but th<^  jiorcentagc poliui’izatiou in c-thanol 
is higlmr tluvii in water In oth'"' t ases also lik(‘ JA-bntaixoI and forimunido. 
tVioioiie and pyidme, pyridine and wate'', the ob,sorv(^ d variation m p.'’’contage 
polar'izatuMi can ho accoimtod lor as duo to tho dipolo momc'Hi/di(;loctric 
constant The effect can be oxjilamed as follows
During the' shm t mtoi'vai ol time m whuh tl\e absorption oi excitation eneigy 
takes place, tluv ibpolo moment ol tl"' solnUf lnoleculc^  Kunaijis iinghangc^ d But 
just befor'o a l adiatiA'e t'^ ausitioii tahos place, the solute^  lnolocl'l(  ^ gets itscdf re- 
cu'ieuted m thc^  suri'ou.mlmg soh'out medium duo to dipolo-dipcihi interaction to 
ged a now iMpulilirium position Thus rosullmg in fliioroSceniu') dc^ polar'ization TJm 
Br’owmiau r*otation tends to cb'str'oy this equilibrium oruMitatiou and causes fn.rthor 
deipohi'-izatiou H the dipole moment of the' solute molecule in th(‘- c^ xcited state 
IS difh out from that lu the g'semd state, tJv^  o"ientation ol' tlio molecule in t3m 
equilib''niin excited ,statt^  will be dillc'r'ont Irom th*' Frank-Condon excited state 
Tliorofor-ci the B"ou'nian rolatum will add to the dipole-dijiole interaction thereby 
mcrivising thc^  depolfVization \\ itli ii- eoiisequ.ent decrease in t]\e value ol polariza­
tion TJu' dipole-dipole mto ajtioii (o ' a given solute dopimds upon the dipole 
nnomeut/dieJecl.'‘ic constmit of the solvent
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